The Polo-like kinases (Plks) are conserved, multifunctional cell cycle regulators that are induced in many forms of cancer and play additional roles in metazoan development. We previously identified plkA in Aspergillus nidulans, the only Plk investigated in filamentous fungi to date, and partially characterized its function through overexpression. Here, we report the plkA null phenotype. Surprisingly, plkA was not essential, unlike Plks in other organisms that contain a single homologue. A subset of cells lacking PLKA contained defects in spindle formation and chromosome organization, supporting some conservation in cell cycle function. However, septa were present, suggesting that PLKA, unlike other Plks, is not a central regulator of septation. Colonies lacking PLKA were compact with multibranched hyphae, implying a role for this factor in aspects of hyphal morphogenesis. These defects were suppressed by high temperature or low concentrations of benomyl, suggesting that PLKA may function during vegetative growth by influencing microtubule dynamics. However, the colonies also showed reduced conidiation and precocious formation of sexual Hülle cells in a benomyl-and temperature-insensitive manner. This result suggests that PLKA may influence reproduction through distinct mechanisms and represents the first example of a link between Plk function and development in fungi. Finally, filamentous fungal Plks have distinct features, and phylogenetic analyses reveal that they may group more closely with metazoan PLK4. In contrast, yeast Plks are more similar to metazoan proteins PLK1 to PLK3. Thus, A. nidulans PLKA shows some conservation in cell cycle function but may also play novel roles during hyphal morphogenesis and development.
T he polo-like kinases (Plks) comprise a family of serine/threonine kinases that play multiple roles during cell cycle progression (4, 51) . Metazoans contain several Plk homologues, including Polo and PLK4 in Drosophila melanogaster, PLK1 to PLK3 in Caenorhabditis elegans, Plx1 to Plx3 in Xenopus laevis, and PLK1, PLK2/SNK, PLK3/FNK/PRK, PLK4/SAK, and PLK5 in mammals (3, 4, 16) . Single Plks exist in fungal species, including Plo1 in Schizosaccharomyces pombe (45) , Cdc5p in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (30) , Cdc5p in Candida albicans (6) , and PLKA in Aspergillus nidulans (5) . Trypanosoma brucei also contains a PLK homologue, TbPLK (22) . Plks are defined by an N-terminal catalytic domain containing distinct features and a C-terminal polo box domain (PBD), which is important for localization, autoregulation of kinase activity, and interaction with substrates (51) . The PBD is typically composed of two polo box motifs, but the divergent and less characterized PLK4 contains a single canonical PBD motif as well as a cryptic polo box sequence (4, 35) . Human PLK5, on the other hand, contains a normal PBD but lacks the catalytic domain (16) .
Plks from yeast to humans are important for several cell cycle processes (4) . During mitotic progression, for example, several Plks function during the G 2 /M transition (55, 58, 60, 70) , centrosome maturation, separation and/or spindle assembly (9, 23, 33, 45, 67) , chromosome segregation (2, 66) , and mitotic exit (13, 24, 42, 62, 65) . Plks are also crucial for cytokinesis or septation (4) . For example, Plo1 is an upstream regulator of the septation initiation network (SIN) in S. pombe, and its overexpression can drive septum formation during interphase (45) . In addition, overexpression of Cdc5p in S. cerevisiae results in septin deposition, while induction of a truncated form lacking the catalytic domain inhibits septation (64) . Similarly, overexpression, depletion, or inactivation of PLK1 in mammals causes defects in cytokinesis (11, 52, 61) . Intriguingly, TbPLK is required for cytokinesis but appears to have lost a role in mitosis (32) . Although metazoan Plks show some overlap in mitotic function, PLK1 is a primary regulator of mitotic progression, while the proteins PLK2 to PLK4 have additional roles during G 1 /S or S phase (4, 7, 76) . The importance of Plks in cell division is underscored by their modulation in different types of cancers, and Plk1 is a candidate target for anticancer strategies (17) . More recent studies revealed additional roles for Plks during development. For example, PLK1 and Polo phosphorylate factors that influence asymmetric cell divisions and cell fate determinants in worms and flies (56, 71) , Polo activates meiosis in the fly oocyte (39) , and PLK2 is required for neuron differentiation in mice (19) . Human PLK5 has no known cell cycle function but is specifically expressed in glial and neuronal cells and is also important for neuronal development (16) . Fungal Plks, however, have not demonstrated cell cycle-independent roles in development to date. Although several targets and regulators of Plks have been described (4, 38, 51, 63) , the great diversity in Plk function suggests that more may exist and await identification.
The filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans is one of the pioneering model organisms for eukaryotic cell cycle research (41) . A. nidulans is an attractive system for studying several biological processes due to its sequenced and annotated genome (21) , amena-bility to sophisticated molecular, genetic, and biochemical analyses (37, 46, 47, 68) , and ability to form multiple cell types during reproduction (74) . We previously identified PLKA in A. nidulans, which is the only Plk characterized in filamentous fungi to date and remains one of the largest members of the Plk family (5) . Since initial investigations suggested that plkA was essential, we partially characterized its function through overexpression. Multicopy overexpression resulted in defects in nuclear division, abnormal spindle formation, and chromosome segregation and a delay at the G 2 /M transition (5) . Hyphae could form but were uneven in shape and lacked septa. In this report, we directly address PLKA function through protein depletion and gene deletion, using more recent advances in molecular approaches for A. nidulans. The data support the notion that PLKA has some conservation in cell cycle function. However, the results also reveal several novel features, including the fact that plkA is not essential, not required for septation, and may negatively regulate sexual reproduction. Our findings thus provide the first example of a link between a fungal Plk and development, identify potential new Plk functions, and reveal important insights on the diversity of the Plk family.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, oligonucleotides, media, and growth conditions. Strains and oligonucleotides used in the study are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . Strains were maintained on YAG medium containing 0.5% yeast extract, 2% glucose, 10 mM MgSO 4 , 2.0% agar, 0.05 g/ml pyridoxine, 2 g/ml nicotinimide, 5.0 M p-aminobenzoic acid, 0.02 g/ml biotin, 2.5 g/ml riboflavin, 10 mM uridine, 10 mM uracil, and 1 ml/liter trace elements (15, 53) . Uridine and uracil or riboflavin were omitted in selecting for corresponding prototrophic transformants. Conditional strains carrying plkA under the control of the alcA (alcohol dehydrogenase) promoter [alcA(p)]were grown in minimal medium (MM) containing 0.5 M urea, 0.35 M KCl, 0.1 M MgSO 4 , 0.5 M monobasic potassium phosphate, 0.5 M dibasic potassium phosphate, 0.8 M sodium thiosulfate, trace elements, and vitamins as described previously (53) , as well as 50 mM threonine and 50 mM fructose (minimal medium with threonine and fructose, or mmTF) to induce the alcA promoter. YAG supplemented with uridine and uracil was used as a repressing medium. Cells were grown at 32°C unless otherwise indicated. Standard methods for culture, transformation, and molecular analysis of A. nidulans were employed (28, 48, 53) . For experiments that required synchronous germination, 1 ϫ 10 7 conidia were inoculated into 4 ml of appropriate medium containing 0.8% agar, which was then poured onto standard plates. Growth in the presence of benomyl was determined using YAG or mmTF plates containing 0.2, 0.4, or 0.6 g/ml of benomyl (Chem Service Inc.). A total of 20,000 conidia were spotted on each plate and incubated for 72 h at 32°C. Benomyl sensitivity assays were also performed by inoculating serial dilutions of conidia on YAG plates containing 0.6 g/ml of benomyl and incubating the plates for 72 h at 32°C.
Strain construction.
To place plkA (AN1560) under the control of the alcA promoter (1, 72), a PCR fusion construct was utilized (73) . Oligonucleotides KM2F and KM2R amplified a 2-kb fragment upstream of the start codon of plkA from cosmid 231 (Fungal Genetics Stock Center), while oligonucleotides KM3F and KM3R amplified a 2-kb fragment immediately downstream and including the start codon. Oligonucleotides KM4F and KM4R amplified the alcA promoter and riboB (Aspergillus fumigatus [riboB Af ]) marker from the plasmid pHE13 (a kind gift from B. Oakley). The three products were then combined in a fusion PCR with oligonucleotides KM2F and KM3R. The resulting 7-kb product was gel purified, and 5 g was transformed into strain TN02A25 (43) . Transformants were streaked to single colony three times and screened by PCR with oligonucleotides KM9F and KM3R and by Southern blotting. The positive transformant KM17 was used for subsequent analyses. Negative controls included strain TN02A25 as well as transformant KM5, which did not integrate the construct at the plkA locus but was isogenic to strain KM17 with respect to the riboB marker. In order to delete plkA, a construct containing the pyr4 marker from Neurospora crassa and 2 kb of 5= and 3= flanking sequence of plkA was linearized from plasmid pCB150 (5) with XbaI and StuI. After gel purification, 5 g was transformed into strain TN02A25. Transformants were screened by PCR using oligonucleotides CB38Fa and CB38Ra and by Southern blotting. Strain KM14 was used for subsequent analyses. Strain KM25, which retained plkA but was isogenic to strain KM14 with respect to the pyr4 marker, was used as a negative control in addition to strain TN02A25. All PCRs were performed with Expand Long Template High Fidelity Polymerase (Roche Diagnostics), and Southern blotting utilized a DIG Hybridization System (Roche Diagnostics).
Northern blotting. RNA was extracted using TRI reagent (Molecular Research Center, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions with minor modifications. Briefly, strains were grown in YAG medium or mmTF for various times, collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and ground to powder. Frozen material was added to a volume of 100 l in Eppendorf tubes, and 1 ml of TRI reagent was added. The samples were vortexed 10 times for 10 s each and incubated at room temperature for 5 min. After the addition of 200 l of chloroform, the manufacturer's instructions were followed for subsequent isolation and precipitation of total RNA, of which 5 g was subsequently run on 1.0% agarose gels. RNA was transferred to Zetaprobe membrane (Bio-Rad) and probed with a 1.3-kb DNA fragment amplified from cosmid 231 with oligonucleotides CBPoloF7 and CBAn80R. Fragment labeling with [ 32 P]dCTP and membrane hybridization were performed as previously described (6) . In order to compare loading between samples, membranes were stripped and probed with a 32 P-labeled fragment homologous to a 580-bp region of the actA open reading frame (ORF). The actA fragment was amplified from genomic Microscopy. For growth and phenotypic assays of individual cells, 1 ϫ 10 6 fresh conidia were inoculated into 500 l of medium on coverslips placed in petri plates and incubated at 32°C for the times indicated in the figure legends. Cells that adhered to coverslips were fixed (6% paraformaldehyde, 50 mM PIPES [piperazine-N,N=-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid)], pH 7.0, 25 mM EGTA, pH 7.0, 5.0 mM MgSO 4 , 5% dimethyl sulfoxide, 10 g/ml of leupeptin, 3 g/ml of aprotinin, and 200 M AEBSF [4-(2-aminoethyl) benzenesulfonyl fluoride]) for 30 min. For visualization of nuclei, coverslips were then washed twice with PE buffer (50 mM PIPES, pH 7.0, 25 mM EGTA, pH 7.0) and incubated in 40 ng/ml of DAPI (4=,6=-diamidino-2-phenylindole; Sigma) for 20 min. To visualize cell walls and septa, fixed cells on coverslips were incubated in 10 g/ml of calcofluor white (Sigma) for 10 min and rinsed with distilled H 2 O (dH 2 O). Coverslips were mounted in SlowFade Gold Antifade Reagent (Invitrogen). To visualize microtubules, immunolocalization of ␣-tubulin was performed (44) . Conidia were inoculated onto coverslips, incubated for the times indicated in the figure legends, fixed for 30 min, rinsed twice with PE buffer at 4°C, and then incubated in digestive solution (50 mM sodium citrate buffer, pH 6.0, 1 mM MgSO 4 , 2.5 mM EGTA, pH 7.0, 2% bovine serum albumin [BSA], 10 mg/ml Driselase, 1 mg/ml lyticase, 16 mg/ml beta-D-glucanse, 10 g/ml leupeptin, 3 g/ml aprotinin, and 200 M AEBSF) for 30 min. Coverslips were then rinsed with cold PE buffer and incubated in permeabilizer solution (0.1% Nonidet P-40 in PE buffer, 10 g/ml of leupeptin, 3 g/ml of aprotinin, and 200 M AEBSF) for 5 min. After cells were rinsed with PE buffer, they were incubated overnight at room temperature in a 1:200 dilution of monoclonal anti-␣ tubulin antibody (DM1A; Sigma) in PE buffer containing 2% BSA. Coverslips were then rinsed twice with PE buffer and incubated for 1 h in a 1:200 dilution of anti-mouse IgG F(ab=) 2 fragment-fluorescein isothiocyanate ([FITC] Sigma) in PE buffer containing 2% BSA. Coverslips were rinsed twice with PE buffer, once with dH 2 O, and then incubated with 40 ng/ml of DAPI for 20 min. After being rinsed with water, coverslips were mounted in SlowFade Gold Antifade Reagent. For visualization of conidiophores, the method of Lin and Momany (36) was utilized. Cells were examined on a Leica DM6000B microscope (Leica Microsystems) equipped with a Hamamatsu-ORCA ER camera (Hamamatsu Photonics) using a 63ϫ or 100ϫ objective and DAPI (460 nm) or FITC (520 nm) filter. Images were captured with Openlab software (Improvision, Inc./Perkin Elmer). All growth and phenotypic assays were repeated at least three times and produced similar results.
Protein alignment and phylogenetic analysis. For protein alignments, the amino acid sequence of PLKA (AN1560) melanogaster. Mek1p (YOR351C) from S. cerevisiae was used as an outgroup. Sequences were aligned and shaded using CLUSTALW and BOXSHADE at the Biology Workbench, version 3.2, website (http://www .workbench.sdsc.edu/). For phylogenetic analysis, full-length sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW. Phylip, version 3.69 (20) (http://www .evolution.genetics.wasgington.edu/phylip/getme.html), was then used to construct a rooted tree. Briefly, SEQBOOT was used to create 100 replicates and calculate bootstrap values. PROTPARS was then used to create maximum-parsimony trees, and CONSENSE was utilized to construct the final consensus trees that included bootstrap values.
RESULTS
plkA and orthologues from several filamentous fungi comprise a divergent group of Plks. We previously demonstrated that the N-terminal catalytic domain of A. nidulans PLKA was 42% identical to that of PLK1 and that the C terminus contained a region homologous to the PBD (5). However, alignment of PLKA with PBD sequences from more recent reports (51) revealed some distinct features (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). While the first 24 residues of the PLKA PBD are 62% identical to the sequence of PLK1, three unique regions of 20 to 50 amino acids each interrupt the remainder of the domain, decreasing the total PBD identity to 21% (see Fig. S1 ). Despite this divergence, the PLKA PBD contains residues that align with Trp414, Leu490, His538, and Lys540 of PLK1 that are important for phospho-substrate recognition and binding (see Fig. S1 ) (51) . A BLASTP search of select filamentous fungal genomes at the Broad Institute (http://www.broadinstitute.org /science/data#) using the PBD of PLKA recovered single orthologues, each of which contained a conserved N-terminal catalytic domain with Plk-specific features, a large central region, and a PBD with insertions, similar to that of PLKA (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). The divergence in PBD sequence appeared to be specific to filamentous fungi; the PBDs from select dimorphic fungi, with the exception of Histoplasma capsulatum, were more similar to those of yeasts and metazoan Plks. The filamentous fungal Plks showed some conservation in the large sequence linking the catalytic domain and PBD and also contained an elongated C terminus compared to metazoan PLK1 (see Fig. S2 ). Although unrelated in sequence, large central regions of unknown function are also found in Cdc5p, TbPLK, and PLK4. Phylogenetic analysis using full-length sequences suggests that PLKA and filamentous fungal orthologues comprise a distinct group within the Plk family and lie closest to metazoan PLK4 (Fig. 1) . In contrast, yeast Plks including Cdc5p and Plo1 from S. cerevisiae and S. pombe, respectively, group closer to the metazoan proteins PLK1 to PLK 3. Thus, our results show that PLKA and orthologues from several filamentous fungi have some distinct features and comprise a divergent group within the Plk family.
plkA is not essential but influences colony growth and hyphal morphogenesis. We previously characterized PLKA function through overexpression since attempts to delete or place plkA under the control of the conditional alcA promoter using one-step approaches were not successful, and benomyl-induced haploidization of a plkA heterozygous strain did not uncover ⌬plkA spores (5) . Based on these results, we concluded that plkA was essential. To further define its roles, we attempted to place plkA under the control of the alcA promoter using different approaches (68) . Previously, we transformed a circular plasmid containing the pyr4 marker and a 3= truncated copy of plkA following the alcA promoter into strain GR5 and plated transformants on inducing medium containing ethanol and fructose (5) . However, none of the transformants tested showed correct integration of the plasmid. In this report, a linear promoter-replacement construct was utilized, which consisted of the riboB Af marker and 2-kb sequences homologous to the regions flanking the plkA start codon (see Fig.  S3A in the supplemental material). The PCR fusion construct (73) was transformed into the ⌬nkuA strain TN02A25, which lacks the orthologue of KU70 and thus reduces nonhomologous end joining of DNA (43) . Multiple transformants were obtained on inducing medium containing threonine and fructose and screened using PCR and Southern blotting. Strain KM17 contained a single copy of plkA under the control of the alcA promoter (see Fig. S3A ) and was used for subsequent analyses. As negative controls, strain TN02A25 and transformant KM5 were utilized. Strain KM5 retained plkA under the control of its endogenous promoter but was isogenic for the riboB marker. Southern blotting revealed additional bands in KM5, but these likely reflect integration of the construct, which has homology with the probe, at heterologous sites. When conidia were inoculated onto solid inducing medium (mmTF) and incubated at 32°C for 72 h, the strains grew in a similar and normal manner ( Fig. 2A) . On repressing medium (YAG), however, alcA(p)::plkA colonies were compact, unlike control strains (Fig. 2A) . The growth defect was suppressed at a higher temperature of 37°C, suggesting that cells depleted of PLKA are cold sensitive.
The fact that cells depleted of PLKA could still grow, albeit abnormally, suggested either leakiness of the alcA promoter or that plkA was in fact not essential. To clarify this issue, we first investigated transcript levels using Northern blotting. When incubated in repressing medium, control strains KM5 and TN02A25 demonstrated a band of approximately the same intensity and size expected for plkA. However, this band was absent in alcA(p)::plkA cells of strain KM17 (see Fig. S3B in the supplemental material). Alternatively, a much larger band was present but reduced in intensity compared to the smaller band in control strains. In inducing medium, the control strains showed a band similar to that in repressing medium. The alcA(p)::plkA cells contained a slightly smaller band, which is expected, given the site of integration of the alcA promoter. The larger band was also present but reduced in intensity relative to the small band, especially with longer incubation time (see Fig. S3B ). Control strain KM5 contained an even larger additional band, but it was most evident during longer incubation. This band may reflect heterologous integration of the transforming construct, as suggested by the Southern blotting, but does not appear to be functionally relevant since strain KM5 was phenotypically indistinguishable from strain TN02A25. Thus, the results show that plkA expression under the control of the alcA promoter is downregulated or upregulated in repressing or inducing medium, respectively. However, the nature and significance of the large band in alcA(p)::plkA cells of strain KM17 are not clear since Southern blotting did not reveal additional, heterologous integration of the transforming construct.
In order to further investigate the essentiality of plkA and determine whether the large band in Northern blots of strain KM17 is functionally important, we next attempted to delete plkA in strain TN02A25. Transformation of a deletion construct containing 2-kb sequences homologous to the flanking regions of plkA and the pyr4 marker resulted in several transformants. PCR and Southern blot screening confirmed deletion of plkA in selected strains that grew in a compact manner (see Fig. S3C in the supplemental material) and retention of the gene in select strains that grew normally. Strain KM14 (⌬plkA) was used for subsequent analyses, while strains TN02A25 and KM25, a transformant that retained plkA but was isogenic for the pyr4 marker, were used as negative controls. KM25 was initially mixed, as shown by PCR (see Fig. S3C ), but Southern blotting confirmed that it did not contain a wild-type copy of plkA upon subsequent streaking to single colony. Since the Southern probe was homologous to a region of the transforming DNA, the second band on the Southern blot of strain KM25 may represent integration at a heterologous locus. In order to confirm the plkA null phenotype, conidia were incubated on YAG medium for 72 h at 32°C. The ⌬plkA colonies grew in a temperature-sensitive, compact manner (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, control strains grew normally. Since the ⌬plkA phenotype was indistinguishable from that of alcA(p)::plkA cells grown under re- pressing conditions and since the defects were complemented when the latter were grown in inducing medium ( Fig. 2A) , the results indicate that the phenotype is due to the absence of PLKA and confirm that plkA is not essential. The results also indicate that the large band observed in Northern blots of alcA(p)::plkA cells is not functionally relevant; it is possible that it represents antisense-strand expression. This work represents the first example of a Plk that is not essential for growth in an organism containing a single homologue.
In order to identify additional growth defects, individual hyphal lengths and colony margins were examined. After 7 h in liquid YAG medium, ⌬plkA cells were moderately longer than controls (Table 3) . However, alcA(p)::plkA cells were more similar in length to control strains in repressing and inducing medium (Table 3). Thus, the absence of PLKA does not have a strong effect on hyphal growth rate. However, ⌬plkA colony margins contained hyperbranched hyphae, often with split tips (40) , in contrast to control strains (Fig. 3A) . The alcA(p)::plkA colonies showed a similar phenotype on repressing but not inducing medium (Fig. 3B) , indicating that the effects were due to the absence of PLKA. Incubation at 37°C partially suppressed these hyphal branching defects (Fig. 3) . Collectively, the results indicate that PLKA is not essential for hyphal growth but may be important for aspects of hyphal morphogenesis and polar axis formation.
PLKA influences nuclear distribution and several aspects of mitotic progression. Plks regulate multiple stages of mitosis, including mitotic entry, spindle organization, chromosome segregation, and mitotic exit, for example (4). Consistent with this, overexpression of PLKA impaired nuclear division, spindle formation, and chromosome segregation (5). To determine whether the absence of PLKA influenced these processes, conidia were incubated in YAG medium for 7 h, fixed, processed for immunolocalization of ␣-tubulin, and/or stained with DAPI. The numbers of nuclei were similar in ⌬plkA (KM14) and control cells (KM25 and TN0A25) (Table 3) , despite the fact that the former were moderately longer. However, under repressing conditions, alcA(p)::plkA (KM17) and control (KM5 and TN02A25) cells also demonstrated similar numbers of nuclei (Table 3 ) and did not dramatically differ in length, indicating that absence of PLKA does not strongly influence nuclear division. The mitotic defects resulting from overexpression of PLKA may reflect a strong dominant negative effect of multicopy overexpression (5). However, we noted some effect on mitotic progression because the spindle mitotic index was 10.7% in ⌬plkA cells, or double that observed in control strains (Table 4) . While interphase cells contained normal cytoplasmic arrays ( Fig. 4A and C) , 16 .4% of the mitotic ⌬plkA cells showed abnormal spindles, including bent, monopolar, or frayed arrangements ( Fig. 4E and F ), compared to 0 to 2.0% in control cells (Table 4) . Consistently, similar spindle defects were reported in cells overexpressing PLKA (5), although at a higher frequency. Moreover, bent and discontinuous spindles were reported in 25.0% of S. cerevisiae cells carrying a temperaturesensitive CDC5 mutation (50), and monopolar spindles result from loss of Plks in several other systems (33, 67) . A higher proportion of mitotic ⌬plkA cells were also in telophase ( Table 4 ), suggesting that PLKA may be important for mitotic exit, and showed additional defects in chromosome organization and separation (Table 4) , including uncondensed or fragmented chromatin that was unevenly distributed on and/or dissociated from long spindles (Fig. 4D, F, and H ). An increase in the spindle mitotic index and in the proportion of cells containing spindle abnormalities was also observed in alcA(p)::plkA cells in repressing versus inducing medium (Table 4) , but only moderate increases in telophase spindles or chromosome defects were present. Intriguingly, DAPI staining demonstrated that 15.1% (n ϭ 258) of ⌬plkA cells showed abnormal clustering of three or more nuclei in the germ tube, compared to 3.5% (n ϭ 200) and 3.0% (n ϭ 200) in control strains KM25 and TN02A25, respectively (Fig. 5) . This effect was due to the absence of PLKA because 9.4% (n ϭ 180) of alcA(p)::
plkA cells showed abnormal clustering of nuclei within the hypha under repressing conditions compared to 4.5% (n ϭ 200) in control strain KM5, and only 1.0% (n ϭ 200), 1.5% (n ϭ 200), or 1.0% (n ϭ 200) of cells from strains KM17, KM5, and TN02A25, respectively, showed these defects in inducing medium. Thus, PLKA influences nuclear distribution and several aspects of mitotic progression but is not essential for these processes. PLKA is not required for septation. Plks are critical for septation in fungi and cytokinesis in higher organisms (4) . In A. nidulans, the first septum is deposited at the germ tube base, after approximately three rounds of mitosis, and along the length of growing hyphae (25) . The fact that septa did not form when PLKA was overexpressed suggested that either PLKA was an important regulator of septation or that primary defects in nuclear division inhibited the process (5) . To distinguish between the possibilities, strains were incubated in YAG medium for 9 h, fixed, and stained with calcofluor. A septum was located close to the germ tube base in 42.5% (n ϭ 188) or 47.0% (n ϭ 137) of control strain KM25 or TN02A25, respectively, and in 52.3% (n ϭ 151) of ⌬plkA cells (KM14) (Fig. 6 ). Similar proportions of cells containing septa were also observed in alcA(p)::plkA (KM17) and its control strain (KM5) (52.3%, n ϭ 167, versus 51.5%, n ϭ 163, respectively) in repressing medium, confirming that the absence of PLKA does not prevent septum formation. The mean interseptal distances of subapical compartments of hyphae incubated for 12 h were also similar in the absence of PLKA (30. completely normal, the similarity in their appearance and position and the fact that conidia can form suggest that a large part of the septation process can occur independently of PLKA, in contrast to the situation in yeast (45) .
Absence of PLKA results in reduced conidiation and precocious formation of sexual Hülle cells. Asexual development in A. nidulans initiates approximately 20 h after vegetative growth and is characterized by production of conidiophores that give rise to chains of pigment-containing conidia (1, 69) . Sexual development occurs when carbon sources are depleted and is characterized by the formation of structures including Hülle cells that surround developing fruiting bodies called cleistothecia (14) . Since ⌬plkA colonies showed reduced pigmentation (Fig. 2) and did not yield high concentrations of isolated conidia, PLKA may influence development. In order to explore this possibility further, top agar cultures of conidia in YAG medium were prepared, which permits more synchronous germination and growth. After 72 h at 32°C, control strains (KM25 and TN02A25) showed abundant conidiophores and pigmented conidia (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, pigmentation and conidiation were reduced in ⌬plkA (KM14) colonies, but Hülle cells and aerial hyphae were abundant. Structures resembling young cleistothecia were also present (Fig. 7A) . Thus, PLKA may play a role in repressing sexual development. When conidiophore structures were analyzed more closely (36), some abnormal metulae and phialides were observed in the ⌬plkA strain, whereas others appeared normal, albeit with less dense conidia (Fig. 7B) . Top agar-inoculated alcA(p)::plkA (KM17) cultures grown in repressing medium similarly showed reduced pigmentation and abundant aerial hyphae and Hülle cells (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). In contrast, abundant conidia were present in control strains (KM5 and TN02A25) under repressing conditions and in all strains in inducing medium (see Fig. S4 ). A moderate reduction in pigmentation was noted on inducing medium when top agar was used (see Fig. S4 ) in comparison to the point inoculation method ( Fig. 2A) , but this affected all strains equally. Thus, the results suggest that PLKA may positively influence asexual development and/or negatively regulate sexual reproduction and provide the first example of a regulatory link between Plks and development in fungi.
Low concentrations of benomyl suppress some defects in growth, but not development, in cells lacking PLKA. Plks play important roles in microtubule function and organization in many systems (4) . Since the absence of PLKA resulted in coldsensitive growth, as well as abnormalities in hyphal branching, nuclear distribution, and spindle formation, PLKA may be important for microtubule function and/or dynamics. In order to test this possibility, sensitivity to benomyl was investigated. After 72 h at 32°C in the presence of 0.2 to 0.4 g/ml of benomyl, ⌬plkA (KM14) colonies no longer appeared compact, and diameters approached those of the control strains (KM25 and TN0A25) (Fig.  8A) . In addition, hyphal branching defects were less prevalent (Fig. 8B) . However, at 0.6 g/ml of benomyl, ⌬plkA colonies were significantly smaller than those of the controls (Fig. 8A) . The alcA(p)::plkA colonies (KM17) grown on repressing medium responded to benomyl in a similar manner (see Fig. S5 in the sup- plemental material). Therefore, low concentrations of benomyl suppress the compact growth and branching defects of colonies lacking PLKA, but the cells are more sensitive to higher concentrations of the drug. A related response to benomyl was reported for a CDC5 mutant in S. cerevisiae (50) and in specific ␥-tubulin mutants of A. nidulans (27) . These results suggest that PLKA may be important for microtubule dynamics in a complex fashion, and this, in turn, could influence growth patterns. However, the presence of 0.2 g/ml benomyl did not suppress other phenotypes resulting from absence of PLKA. The mitotic index (12.6%; n ϭ 332) and proportion of abnormal spindles (20.6%; n ϭ 69) in ⌬plkA cells (KM14) were similar to values obtained in the absence of benomyl (Table 4) . Benomyl also did not affect the mitotic index (5.5%, n ϭ 326; 5.4%, n ϭ 497) or proportion of cells containing abnormal spindles (3.8%, n ϭ 52; 1.8%, n ϭ 56) in control strains KM25 and TN02A25, respectively (Table 4) . While investigating nuclear distribution, we noted that all strains demonstrated an increase in the number of cells containing enlarged conidia with 3 or more nuclei in the presence of 0.2 g/ml benomyl (data not shown). However, when nuclear distribution was scored within the hyphal tube, the frequency of ⌬plkA cells containing defects in the presence of the drug (15.1%, n ϭ 258) did not differ from that in its absence (14.4%, n ϭ 221). When the effect of 0.2 g/ml benomyl on development was explored, ⌬plkA colonies demonstrated reduced pigmentation and abundant Hülle cells (Fig. 8A and C) , similar to results obtained in the absence of the drug (Fig. 7) . These developmental phenotypes also remained in alcA(p)::plkA colonies grown on repressing medium in the presence of benomyl (see Fig. S5 ). Together with the fact that the developmental defects were not suppressed by higher temperature (Fig. 2) , the results suggest that PLKA influences reproduction and other processes in a microtubule-independent manner and thus may utilize different mechanisms during growth and development.
DISCUSSION
plkA is not essential in A. nidulans. Plks are critical regulators of cell cycle progression in diverse organisms. PLKA of A. nidulans is the only Plk characterized in filamentous fungi to date, and its functions were previously inferred from overexpression analyses (5) . Here, we report that the plkA null phenotype consists of conserved and also novel features, including the fact that PLKA is not required for cell viability. This represents the first example of a nonessential Plk in any organism containing a single homologue. In agreement with our results, plkA (AN1560) was recently identified as being nonessential in a large-scale deletion screen of A. nidulans kinases (S. Osmani and C. De Souza, personal communication). In a previous study, we reached an alternate conclusion based on our inability to delete plkA or place it under the control of a conditional promoter (5). However, this was likely due to a combination of technical issues and the recent incorporation of different strategies. For example, our current work utilized a ⌬nkuA strain in order to enhance the yield of homologous integration (43) . In addition, linear constructs as opposed to disrupting plasmids (5) were used to place plkA under the control of the alcA promoter, and potential alcA(p)::plkA transformants were plated on threonine and fructose (43, 57) , in contrast to ethanol and fructose (5) . Furthermore, our recent finding that ⌬plkA cells are more sensitive to high concentrations of benomyl may explain why we were previously unable to recover ⌬plkA conidia upon benomyl-induced haploidization of a ⌬plkA/plkA strain (5). Our inability to identify ⌬plkA strains during a previous attempt with the heterokaryon rescue technique may be due in part to some limitations with the method (47) and insufficient screening of weak-growing, primary transformants as transformation itself often results in some poor-growing colonies. Regardless, the phenotype of ⌬plkA cells strongly resembled that of alcA(p)::plkA cells grown under repressing conditions, and the defects were suppressed in the latter in inducing medium. Thus, the null phenotype is clearly due to the absence of PLKA. Since the null phenotype could be generated or suppressed in the same strain, it should not be influenced by the ⌬nkuA background (47, 68) . Consistent with this, we recently succeeded in deleting plkA in a nkuA ϩ strain, which produced a similar null phenotype (data not shown). We previously reported that overexpression of PLKA resulted in strong growth defects, but this was due to multicopy integration of an alcA(p)::plkA plasmid; transformants with a single copy grew normally (5) , similar to our current alcA(p)::plkA strain on inducing medium. Furthermore, dominant negative effects arising from multicopy gene overexpression, for example, can produce stronger phenotypes than deletion of a gene. The fact that plkA was not essential suggested that A. nidulans may contain another homologue. However, blasting the genome (http://www.aspergillusgenome.org) with the PLK1 PBD or PLK4 cryptic PBD did not reveal additional factors. Thus, proteins unrelated in sequence may play redundant cell cycle roles with PLKA. It is not clear why PLKA and many filamentous fungal orthologues have features distinct from yeast Plks, but the data suggest the occurrence of multiple events during Plk evolution. It will be informative to discover whether other filamentous fungal Plks are essential and to determine the functional significance of sequence variations, particularly within the PBD.
PLKA influences aspects of mitotic progression and microtubule dynamics. Our results suggest that PLKA has some conservation in function, in that it influences processes that are regulated by Plks in other systems. First, the higher spindle mitotic index in cells lacking PLKA suggests some influence on mitotic progression, despite the fact that nuclei could still divide. Specifically, more cells contained defects in spindle and chromosome organization, suggesting that PLKA may be important for spindle formation and chromosome dynamics, like other Plks (4). The higher proportion of ⌬plkA cells with telophase spindles implies an additional role in mitotic exit (4). This specific effect was not as strong in alcA(p)::plkA cells under repressing conditions and may be due to undetectable leakiness from the alcA promoter. Overexpression of PLKA generated similar defects in spindle and chromosome organization but also severely impaired mitosis in a manner that suggested a role at the G 2 /M transition (5) . Although a similar number of nuclei were present in ⌬plkA and control cells, we cannot exclude the possibility of subtle differences in the timing of the G 2 /M transition; the more dramatic effects observed upon overexpression could be due to titration of multiple factors required for mitotic entry. Second, the suppression of some ⌬plkA phenotypes by high temperature or low concentrations of benomyl suggests that PLKA may be important for microtubule dynamics. Consistent with this, Plks can influence microtubule functions through interactions with microtubule-associated proteins (MAPS), including ␥-tubulin, for example (4, 50) . In addition, specific A. nidulans ␥-tubulin mutants contained abnormal spindles and responded to benomyl in a manner similar to that of ⌬plkA cells (27) . Thus, PLKA is important but not essential for several aspects of mitosis and may in part influence microtubule dynamics.
PLKA influences nuclear distribution and hyphal morphogenesis but is dispensable for septation. Our results suggest that PLKA may also have several novel functions. For example, the coenocytic nature of A. nidulans hyphae highlighted defects in nuclear distribution in a proportion of cells lacking PLKA. This phenotype was not suppressed by low concentrations of benomyl and was reminiscent of the A. nidulans nud (nuclear distribution) mutants (41) . NUDC, which associates with the cytoplasmic dynein/dynactin complex and is important for nuclear movement in both fungi and higher organisms, interacts with PLK1 in mammals (75) . However, PLKA-interacting factors have yet to be identified. We also showed that PLKA influenced colony branching, implying a link with aspects of hyphal morphogenesis. Since these effects were suppressed by low concentrations of benomyl, they may be indirect and microtubule dependent. However, Plks also influence the dynamics of the Golgi apparatus (18, 54, 59) , which is important for polarized growth of hyphae (26, 49) . Future investigations of PLKA may provide novel insights on the mechanisms by which Plks can influence hyphal morphogenesis.
Another unexpected feature of ⌬plkA cells was the presence of septa since all Plks to date are required for septation or cytokinesis (4). Although we cannot rule out some minor role for PLKA in septation, this is the first example of a Plk that does not play a central role in the process. In S. pombe, Plo1 is an upstream regulator of the septation initiation network (SIN) (31) . A similar network governs septation in A. nidulans (25, 29) but with some differences, and PLKA is not the functional equivalent of Plo1 in this context. It is not clear why PLKA would play such a different role in septation, but this may relate to the fact that the process is more complex in coenocytic hyphae than in yeast and is not coupled to every round of mitosis (25) . Indeed, the dimorphic pathogen C. albicans forms hyphae with a single nucleus per subapical compartment, and CaCdc5p, which is more closely related to yeast Plk orthologues, is required for septation (6) . Whether the loss of a primary role in septation correlates with the divergent PBD remains to be determined; it will be informative to investigate the extent to which filamentous fungal Plks with similar PBDs influence the septation process.
PLKA is important for development. One of the most striking results of our investigation was the strong influence of PLKA on reproduction. The reduced pigment and abundance of aerial hyphae in ⌬plkA colonies suggest that PLKA may play a positive role in asexual development. However, the concomitant derepression of sexual structures implies that PLKA may alternatively negatively regulate aspects of the sexual development program. The fact that a high temperature and low concentration of benomyl did not suppress the reproductive defects, unlike the compact growth phenotype, implies that PLKA influences development through independent mechanisms. Activation of sexual structures in the absence of PLKA is novel since Plks have been linked to developmental pathways only in metazoans. Cdc5p of S. cerevisiae is important for meiosis (34) , but its absence does not correlate with a switch in development. In addition, while Plks of worms, flies, and mice function during development (19, 39, 56, 71) , none were shown to negatively regulate a sexual reproduction program. The mechanisms by which PLKA influences reproduction are not yet clear, but future work will determine how it may impinge on the known circuitry governing developmental decisions in A. nidulans (8, 10, 12) .
Overall, our results suggest that PLKA may play separate roles during growth and development. Given that A. nidulans is an established model organism for studying diverse areas of cell biology (21) , future investigations of PLKA will provide important insights on the variations in Plk structure and function, the diversity in mechanisms controlling the cell cycle, and the evolution of an important group of cell cycle and developmental regulators.
